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Lopal New s Ip  Brie!
Luther Abies and wife o' Li V 

bock visited her mo.ntr, Mrs. W. 
J. Stacks, last, week e:.d and Mrs. 
Stacks and ner granddaughter, 
Miss Jean Walsh, r ‘ jrned home 
with them for a visit.

Edgar White and wife of Od» 
ra visited his parents, Wade 
White and wife, this week.

Bill Edmondson and wife visit
ed Hub Harpe*- and family of Big 
Spring this week.

Jim McNV'se and wife of Tur
key visited his bro*hcr, W. W. 
McNees., and family last week

Tom Ireland and wife visited 
her parents, O. Stone and wife, 
last week enroute .to Lubbock to 
make their home They have re
sided in Shreveport, La. for the 
past several years.

II. L. Turner, Sr. and wife and 
daughter, Miss Ruth Turner of 
Baird v.sited De Elton Turner and 
family last week.

Miss Bettye Hale of Denton 
visited her parents, W. F. Ha’s 
and wife, last week.

Mr?. J. B. Walker and child, en 
and F. E. Bratton and wife of 
Morar visited their mother Mrs. 
C. V. Abies, last week.

L. J. I11 iwood and wife of 
ComuriK ind their grandsc.., 
Bert H a z e lw o o d  o f  W ic h ita  F a l l .
were visiting friends h—e one day 
last week.

Mrs. Mary Hearn of Yelk -j  
Mound .isited her sister, Mrs. 
Julia Been, last week.

Enoc.i Cook •’nd far. Iy and 
H ^ rv  lie ..tu rnery  r.nd wife vi* 
ited T. E. Wh’tehi. .. and fair ’y 
of Baird last wjek. Mrs. White 
horn is recovering from a recent 
illness.

Mr-. Hoyle Reed and firs . W. 
S. Maxwell were si jping ir. Ran
ger Saturdav.

Monte Walker of San Antonio 
visit'd his parent, Elmer W alkc 
and wife, la=t week end.

JacA Murphy, wife and baby cf 
Amhurst, Ga. are visiting his par
ents, Pierce Murphy and wife. 
J lher visitors in the Murphy 
home over the week end were an
other son, Howaid Murphy, and 
farui'y and a daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Kitchen, and family of 
Fort Worth.

Bill McCarrin and wife of Mat
ador visited Wade White and wife 
last week.

Mrs. J. S. Craddock and child' 
ren of Colorado City visited her 
parents, Clifford Gilbert and wife, 
last week.

Clarence Arreads and wife of 
Brownwood visited her sister, Mrs 
Basil White, and famny Sunday.

Mrs. Roland LeFevre of Vernon 
and Mrs. J. R. Lanier of Eastland 
visited Mrs. E. R. Butler Sunda v.

Mrs. Ea Power of Breckenrd je 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Lre 
Coats, and Mr. Coats this week.

Okra Gets Paved 
Outlet As New 
Road Completed

Okra, in the Eastland bounty 
hinterland between Carbon at. 1 
Rising Star, has Wpaved outlet to 
the world since the topping of the 
farm-to-market road to Risk” 
Star was completed Tuesday 
iast week. The topping actual!;, 
connects Okra with pa’\.d High
way 36, which goes from Rising 
Star to Comanche.

The r.ewly paved strip is about 
four miles long, and is a section of 
the paved farm-to- market road 
that will later connect Rising Star 
directly to Carbon, ana thus to 
Eastland, by bard-surface read

County Judge P, L Crossley 
said a contract is to be let in Jan 
uary for topping anoth r 3.7miles 
of the road south of Carbon, and 
another contract later in 1950 for 
about the same distance north of 
Okra. That still will leave one 
unpaved gap. he said

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gilbert 
and son of Spur visited relatives 
here last week end.

R. V. Dover and wife of San 
Antonio visited Devoe Dover and 
family and Mrs. Rosa McCall last 
week end.

Elmer Barton of Lev *lland vis
ited his parents, T. L. Barton and 
wife, this -reek.

Clem Rasberry and family vis
ited bis brother, Roy Rasberry, 
and family of Hamilton Sunday.

Rev. B. F. Clement and W. M. 
Dunn visited relatives in Fort 
Worih last week ena.

were host and hosiers for z bar
becue chicken supper last Satur
day night in the back yard of 
their home. About 27 guests were 
prr ..ent including their daughter, 
Mrs J. S. Craddock, ar.d two 
daughters of Colorado City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Gilbert of Fort 
Wortn and Mr. and Mrs. W\ F. 
Gilbert of 'V  and Floyd Gilbert 
and family of Gorman.

Alec Scott and family, Elton 
Phelps and family and Clyde 
Campbell were fishing on the Pow 
er Plant lake last week end.

Mrs. Lizrie Wiison of Lampasas 
visited her orother, John Wilson, 
and wife last week.

Saturday
Pork Roast 58c
Cheese 2 lb, Valveeta 95c
Crisco, 3 lb 81c
Dollar, Broom 85c
Nylon Mops 69c
K. B, Flour, 25 lb 1.79
Kitchen Towels. 10c
10 lb Potatoes. Colorado 55c

Garbos Trading Company

dap list Revival 
Closes With 

Results
The revival Just closed w'ch 

the Carbon Baptist Church w * a 
good one judged by any f» >. all 

an lards. Brother T. M. iar- 
rell of Abilene brought a series of 
old time, old fashioned sermons 
’ hat brought repc ntance. Besides 
the ten conversions, there were 
about twenty-five rededications 
that will have far-reaching results.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Roy Creg- 
hea 1 announce the arrival of a 
son at the B1 ickwell Sanitarium 
Friday, August 19, weighing 7 lbs 
and 7 ounces. He has been chris- 
ened Clifton Lee.

John Phillips and family were 
visiting in Fort Worth Sunday.

Carbon Schools 
Scheduled To Star!
September 5th

School will open September 5 
with an expected enrollment of 
approximately 300. The lo-.al 
school is expected to nave two 
more teachers than last year as a 
esult of the Gilmer-Aikin La v.

The faculty will be composed of 
T. E Robertson, superintendent;
Charlie L. Garrett, high school 
principal; Mrs. Bessie Beaty, el
ementary principal; J. W. Turner, I The church is greatly strengthen- 

‘ ed because of this revival.

Brooks Gilbert Returns 
From Naval Hospital

Brooks Gilbert, w’ o was wound
ed during World War II on Ok
inawa June 17, 1945 and has been 
in the Naval Hospital at Bremer
ton, Washington for the past four 
years, is now at home »-ith his 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Gilbert. 
Brooks was injured three different 
times by rifle bullett that en- 

_ teied his right shoulder and also 
the boys their first workou This by shrapne: in hes back, but he is 
is Carbons’ first year to have a much improved and states that 
foot ball team rnd a large number he is proud to be back with his 
of boys are out to make the team, mother md among Ms Mm . ,<l 
Mr. Brandt was coach at Elanket: everyone is happy to have him 
last year ar.d had a very^succes*- back alter so long an absence.
ful year. He will also coach ba -  j - ____  _________
ketball when the season starts. A _ _
full schedule of games will be U ilTC^I n61IIO R
printed in the near future. . . . .  . ,’ The children of tne late Mr. 

and Mrs. T. B. Garrett of Carbon 
1 • iVi 1 - ^ lv  w rk 

for their annual r union. They 
gathered at the hor .e of a sister, 

I Mr^. Sophie Harris, of Eastiand 
L riday evening and d eve to Lake 
Cisco where they rented cabit..- 
and 9tayed until Sunday and en
joyed swimming, skating and eat- 

There are twelve of the Gar
rett children all i f whom were 
pr^ent except two. A total of 8 i 
w^i., present including families 
and friends.

C T. Sptnce, R. L. Brandt, Mrs. 
Ed WUhnaa, H. C Jordan, Mrs. 
J. D. Holt, Mrs. Paul McFailand, 
Mrs. Jim U.o.er, Mrs. W. M. 
Hayinrs, Mrs. J . E. French, and 
the homemaking place yet to be 
filled.

The bus drivers elected 
Marvin Hays, T. E. Garrett, Gar
land Gar-ett, Melvin Abies, and 
Huie Thibodaux.

Football Practice Starts
Football practice has started 

with Coach R. L. Brandt giving

Herbert Gordon of Kermit vis
ited Zinn Phillips and wife last 
week end. __ _____

Lor Ingram of t S S B ^ H K  S g i P t i M f i f l  i f l f  ffiB S S t 
week end guest of Bud Clack and and wife this week, 
family.

Weldon Fenter and family of 
Serpinole, Dale Park and family 
of Oklahoma City and Vernon 
Fenter and family of Dexter, New 
Mexico visited their parents, C. ( 
Fenter and wife, also their si?* 
Mrs. Vcy Wilks, and family last 
week.

Oiack Reunion
Mr. and Mr~ Bad Cla^k and 

sons attended the Clack reunior 
h.ld at Lake Eaves near Cor’d.- 
anche Sunday. All of th'. 
brothers and two sisteis and 
their families were present except 
one sister, making a total ol 4 
present. This wa the first of Hie 
Clack reunions and they plan to 
make it an annual affair to be 
held each year at the same place.

Miss Faye Butler plans to leave 
Saturday for Dennis where she is 
employed as teacher in the public 
schools for tne coming year.

Jim Havs and wife are visit ng 
relatives in Littlefield and *rk- 
ansas this we»k.

H. J. Lane is seriously ill of 
pneumonia at his home here.

Jim Underwood and wife of 
Gorman visited his brother, A. C. 
Underwood, and wife Sunday.

Majestic
Eastland

I 'r id a ;  and Saturday
“Fed Canyon”

2 Vim Blyth 
How .Ard Duff

S undny  and Wondajt 
“ It’s A Great F i> lin«” 

Dennis Morg. V1 
Doi.s Day

Tuesday, W ednesday
“Force of Evil” 

John Carfield 
Mane Windsor

Farmers Hardware 
A general stock of Hardware 

Purchased to meet your 
Special Reeds 

Correctly Priced 
Wire-Nails-Screen-Doors-Glass 

Paints-Sweeps-Etc

Carbon Trading Company

Thursday
Surprise Feature, a t 8 p. m.



A in 't It So
And the man who has a front 

seat when the diving girls ap
pear at a show doesn't give a 
whoop if they never dive.

After a wife breaks her hus
band in. the durn fool spends 
most of his time trying to break 
out.

This would be a pleasant 
world if wives and consciences 
spoke only when they were 
spoken to.

ANY DOCTOR can tell you 
that the most common disease 
among women is enlargement 
of the imagination.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M f c N  T

FIRST AID to the
AILING HOUSE

by Roger C. Whitman
Ceiling Paper Over 
Heaters Cracks and Falls

QUESTION: Can you tell me 
how to put ceiling paper on to 
make it stgy? Up over our heaters 
it is cracked and falling down. 
We've tried skim milk paste, also 
the dried glue in our paste, with
out success.

Answer: In such a case no paper 
will stay up with any degree of 
success. The heat will continue to 
dry out the paste and bake the 
paper. I suggest that you paint the 
ceilings.

For Your Future Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds

MAKES IRONING

FOLEY PILLS
B a p i c a r h o c

T H E  CAKHOX MESSENGER

Planted Early Pear*
The Jesuit fathers planted pears 

In the region of the Great Lakes 
about 1562.

Mad* with a )art trtam bate. Yodora 
is actually tuoOnny to normal (kina. 
No hartb  cbcmicali or irritating  
aolta. Won't harm (kin or clothing. 
Stayi soft and creamy, never gel*

MSEFrCCTIVE

HE ADACHE
M E D I C I N E

IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 
SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 

MUSCULAR ACHES
AND PAINS

RESULTIN'! FROM FATIGUE

Polish on Hug
If shoe polish gets on a rug, try 

cleaning fluid. Follow it up with a 
regular washing soap and water 
and a little ammonia.

FrosUng Cakes
You can prevent fresh frosting 

from running ofT the top and down 
the sides of cakes by dusting flour 
across the cake as soon as the 
frosting is put on. Not enough to 
alter the taste of the icing, but 
just enough to make it congeal.

Mailing Candy, Nuts
Candy and nuts sent through 

the mails can be kept fresh and 
whole if they're packed in mason 
jars. Or, open an ordinary tin can 
almost all the way, empty it and 
wash thoroughly; then line the in
inside with waxed paper, fill it 
with nuts and candy and secure 

: the lid with adhesive tape

Serving Left-Over Beef
A quick way to serve left-over 

roast beef without re-heating it is 
to slice the meat, get the gravy 
piping hot and pour the hot gravy 
over the cold meat.

For Rainy Days

Fire C h ie fi

.. Stamps. J  J ' .S3

I N S T IT U T E  O F  
T O Y  C O U N S E L L O R S , INC. 

32-32 168 S t., Flushing, N .Y .

WMevIhent flaks 
W / o w -C rte p '

AUTO-LITE
S T A -FU l B A TTER Y

IF YOU WERE A W AV!, 
WAC, MARINI or SPAR

S P E M bH ®  ° f  
* FMW 6SS

We're proud of our advertisers. They 
are offering honest values at reason

able prices. They’re making it easy 

for you to find and buy what you 

want.



New FaH
Dresses

In Woolens, Taffaias and failles

6*9 § to IM S
New Fall Suits and Coats

$32 .50  to $51.93
SI,on Hose 4c and 51 Gauge 1.00 and 1.35

Use sar Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan 
Buy your complete Fell Wardrobe At 

Our Ready to-Wear Department

H i o ' a ' i n b o t i a a m

Bros and Co.
i n a u j u u .

F i r s t  L c i j t i i e t C h i r c t

W« extend YOU a sp«cial in 
viutioB t« corn* lo ehurch not 
lead s? .

Suno-y Cchcol 10 a. tn. D. D 
Send! n, Supt.

Vvonliip 11 b, m. J- D. Ho t 
Paator

B. T. U . 6:45 p. m , Clive 
Murray director.

Evangelistic Set vice 8:15 p. ir
The Fricnd>i io hour Wetiutp 

day cvenirg 7:45 p. rr,
"Cone thon with ue and we 

will do thee good ’

Methodist Church
{ ’ n ram  of Service )

Chute’ ^H.ool......... .......10 a m
Momk ' worship ___11 o’clock
M. Y F. Service......... 6-30 n. m
Junior Service--------- t:SC p. m
Evening Worship---- 7:30 o’clock
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30. 

The public welcome

H e  ft'esserger
Dated T h ursday  a t Caibcio 

Eaatland Co., Texas. 
Entered as second ch  s matter 
at tke pos. off.ee i t  Ca-bon, Tax 
as, as under '.he act of Cong rest- 

March 3rd. 1879 
WM . DUNN 

Publisher

Ciiali n by Publication
THE STA T E  O F TEXAS

o C A. Clack ) Riddla Defendant.
Greeting:

You are hereby commended to 
appear before the Honorable 6 1 at 
District Court o( Eastland County at 
the Court Houae thereof, in Eaatland, 
Texas. at or before 10 o’cleck A. hi. 
of the first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two deya from me 
date of the iaauance of thia citation 
same being the 29th day of August 
A D. 1949, then and thara to anew ar 
plaintiff'* drat amended original petit 

filed in
aaid court, on the 11th day of
•Ijly A D 1949, in this cause, r.um 
bered 20,557 on the docket of said 
court and atyled Ejla L Ridd <* 
Plaintiff, va. C. A . (Jack) Ridd'e 
Defendant

A brief statement of ihe nature of 
(bin suit it as lo Iowa, to wit:

This is a suit for di' orce.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Nath H. Huot>, his h< irs, his 
unknown heirs and the unknown 
neus ol such unknown heirs de
fendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland Coun»v 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, at or before 10 
o clock A. M. of the first AIonda\ 
next alter the expiration of forty- 
tv.o (.ays from the date of the is 
?i!anoCe,0fJ this lltat*on, same being the 2:tih day of August A D„ ly4i» 
then and there to answer Plaintiff's 
Original Petition filed in said court 
on tile 14th day of July, A. D., 1949 
'u  l!ils tause' num5ered 20,595 on the docket of said court and styled 
D. Henry Limbocker and wife, 
Mamie L. Limbocker Plaintiffs^
nnlMiV  ̂ U Il00P’ h*S hril S. his unknown heirs and the unknown
heirs of such unknown heirs dc
fendanta.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
This is suit to trespass to try title 
on the following described landto-wit:

Beginning on the north line of 
said Hooe Survey 1069 vrs. from 
& V \?,roth'v?st 9orPer; Thence

, Sust 702 Vls- w‘th the North^ne1
a» is more fully shown by plsiatiff’s Whence South 504 varas; Thence 
lirst a mend.-J original petition on file ™ ent*  ,Norlh 504

this suit.
The officer executing this process 

_jsli promptly execute the same ac 
cordi"g to law, and make due return 

i the law directs.
Iasutd and given under my hand 

id S^al oi said Court, at office in 
iiastim.d, Texas ibis the 11th day ol 
o’ ,ly A . X,. 1649.
Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk,
61st Dist. Court, Eaatland County,
Texas

By Velde Doyle I'eputy

fo r  Sale
See us for a complete line of 

Case parts
Quality Imp’ement Co. 

Gorman, Texas

, : , aa\ in tn te ^ortn 504
t0 lha Place of beginning, 

containing 63 acres of lard, more or less.
?.* is ™ore fully shown by Plain
tiff s Original Petition on file intais suit.
J hc u°uicer executiiig this pro- 

sh',u Promptly execute the 
uccording to law, and nake 

due return as the law directs.
m a m  1 aod ?ivp,° und('r my band and the Sea. of said Court, at
?lmCY n E?strla.nd’ Texas this the
Attest-3̂  °f July’ A‘ D ’ 1949>

ROY L LANE, olerk, 91st Dist- 
T» “

Notice
If you come in today you will 

have your choice of a good Che
vrolet or Ford used pick up.— 
Lamb Motor Co. Ea*Jand, T»x

I r M P W C S S T O F n \

YOUR P ° cKtTBC0K
*  PntticaHy New-(uarsrteed

First Line Tirev ^
* Factory -(m ined Ret.et.ds

|  . . . mcI we’ve got pfe'ty of
repaircd tubes, at yensatoiul 
tow prices

•miii liortod Tire Service
a. . EASTLAND

MAKE A D A T E RIGHT NOW  FO R  US T O  P U T  

Y O U R  . m R M  M A C H IN E S  IN S HA PE T O  W 0 R K I

Right now—ahead of season—is the time for yea to be 
planning to get every farm machine and ever;* piece of 
equipment in shape.

We make the planning easy. Just drop In or call us. 
Together we can determine the dates and arrange* 
ments for putting your machines in first-class ruan.ug 
order.

Avoid costly breakdowns in the field. Let us service 
your machines abtad of season and save you money.

All work done in our shop is ton-quality work. 
Experienced mechanics! Latest tools and equipment! 
And factory-standard 1H Parts! Don’t JeL yl See or 
call us TODAYt

Higginbotham
Motor Company

International Dealer German Texas

James C. WhiMingi.am,
B. M D.

Announces opening of offices 
607 Exchang building 

Eastland, Texas
Office ph. 801 Res. ph. 46; 

Practice limited to ear, eye, 
nose and throat
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Four Piece Bed Room Suites

Hew Suites in Blend ant Light Walnut
fls pictured in this Ad

159.50
Roll Linoleum 12 ft wide Kitclien & F,oral DeS!&RS

Higginbotham pros & Co
G e n u ,  T h u

U!ill:;S ! l li l lM !! l i«

I  ATTEND 
JUNIOR 

COLLEGE
Ranger Junior College is approved by the S tate Department 
of Education as a Junior College of first rating; it is a mem
ber of Texas Association of Col'eges and American Associ
ation of Colleges.
All credits earnoJ at Rarger unior College are transferable 
to any college or university in t ’ue United States. Standard 
two y r courses are offered: pre-med, pre law, pre-engineer
ing, pre-business, coatscs leading to a bnccautaurcate degree 

’ for teachers, Journalism and fine arts
You can live at home and get two year of collage education 
a Ranger Junior CV.le/e for fraction of t! '-.-t of attend*

fur
nish transportation a very small c<- of one dollar prr.

Ranger Junior College
!hng#r, Texas 

UIIIUliillllllllll!iilllllllll!IIIIIM

Purina Feeds
Feed Purina and see the difference 

Fo r Poultry and Livestock

W. G. Baker
C c r r r r ,  Texas

k ̂  * * * * > * * *

A l !  C x f o r c '  3 N ew els
Weather-Bird And Golly Wogs Su box

Eastland Shoe Store ■

I
School »egan$
Time To Buy Time t o Save 

Come To Burrs 
For Your School Clothes

B u r r ’ s
EASTLAND

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

■is esch Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m,
Lord’s Supper 11:00 am .
Bible Study 8:00 p. m
Preaching 8:45 p.m

Second Hand
Bargains

We Buy, Sell 
And Trade

fllr* Margie Craig
Phone 807 Eastland

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

flCood Bank To Do Business fU tk

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
AD Deposits Guaranteed •% , pto »8,000—FD1C



TH E CARBON MESSENGER

How It Started . .
ir,. .CH. AK LtY  HORSE—WUy Sunday, onetime star of tho Chicago 
V o ,lt  Slot hugs and later famous at an evangelist, it credited with  
having coined Ihn term which ii iporldom't deter,pi,on of tort, Hill 
Ibigh muscles. On an o lt day during Iht season of 1886, the baseball 
squad went lo lb ,  rac, track at W ashington Park in Chicago. O n , of 
them Picked up a up on a hors, named Charley and touted it as a 

sure thing. Tb* others uenl heavily for the lip. Charley, however, 
Umped bom , tail.

.v  *l‘. ,rmL°0n:  B,Ul ‘os(b ,*» 1  third. G eorg, G o t,, usually
ktockmg^ fastest runner dr o s ,  a ball over tb * center f ie ld * ,  

bead. H ,w o t  trying for an .nside-th.-park homer when b ,  pull*  a 
t ^ o n  and hobbled painfully to third u h er , be was tagged out. As 

h*ck IO ,h* dugoul' Sunday turned to his teammates and 
yelled, heie come, another Charley horse!"

THREE ON A MATCH— At a tnbal chieftain’s death all fires hut 
•xh"V"‘bed. They then w er, l ig h t*  three at a Urn, from  

tb e ch ie fs  fire. To light three fires at any other Urn* was inviting lb ,  
god, of f ir , and death to do their worst.

Atomic Chemical Is Used As Aid in Brain Surgery
CHICAGO. — Radioactive phos

phorous produced in atomic-ener
gy laboratories has aided in diffi
cult surgery on brain tumors, 
three Boston doctors said.

Drs. B. Selverstone, A. K. Solo
mon, and W. H. Sweet said that in 
14 cases they were able to locate 
brain tumors at the time of sur
gery by the use of the isotope 

Radioactive phosphorous was

given the patients by injection and 
became concentrated in the brain 
tumors, they said.

The doctors then used a mini a* 
tuie Geiger counter, an instru
ment for measuring radioactivity, 
as a probe to locate the tumors.

They described the technique in 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal association.

Cft/SP/

IlitfC M R i-

T m i / f o t p !

Pipe fans and “nuklfi's" 
smokers both find 
greater smoking plea
sure In crimp cut Prince 
Albert -  America’s 
largest-selling smoking 
tobacco

P R IN C E  A L BERT'S choice, rich-tasting tobacco is specially 
treated to insure against tongue bite. And, with the new H um idor 
Top, crim p cut P.A. stays Havor-freshl

MORE MEN 

SMOKE

THAN ANY 

OTHER TOBACCO

Piim
/ H i n d -

jiq S m k ,
Tans In "trsad Ola Off/’. 
ftotasMtop NI«M. Ml N«C

Modern Kitchen Unit
Is Real Step-Saver

THIS kitchen unit can be built at 
a minimum of cost. The full 

size pattern offered below takes 
all the mystery out of building; 
provides a complete purchase list 
of materials, step-by-step building 
directions and full size patterns 
for cutting each part.

All materials needed are now 
readily available at lumber yards 
everywhere. The construction of 
this unit has been so simplified 
that no special tools or skill are 
required.

. Pleasantville.
d Pattern Com-

Valiant Turkey Hen Pecks Ringhals Snake to Death
CAPE TOWN.—The Misses Vera 

and Joan Simpson, hearing a com
motion in the nest where a turkey 
hen was hatching a setting of eggs 
on their farm near Ilarrismith, 
South Africa, arrived in time to 
see the turkey, with one eye com
pletely closed, triumphantly deliv-

Buy U.S.. Savings Bonds!

20-YEAR LAXATIVE 
HABIT BROKEN!

ering the coup de grace to . 
ringhals snake.

The ringhals had ejected somi 
venom into the bird’s eye, but sh« 
was otherwise uninjured and hae 
killed the snake by jumping on »< 
and pecking it behind the head.

W hen Your  
Back Hurts*
A nd Y our S tre n g th  a n d  

E nergy Is Below P ar
be cauaed by dteordar of kW-

“Considering I was constipated for 
over 20 years snd laxatives gave me 
no relief—it was amazing to find 
eating KELLOGG’S

vista, wsrrington, 
Florida. Ju*t one of 
many utwolicxted let-

in the diet, try this: eat an ounce of 
crisp ALL-BRAN every day, drink 
plenty of water If not satisfied after 
10 days, return empty box to 
Kellogg's, Battle Creek, Mich. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK1

waste to eccuniulate. fur truly m.ay 
people fool tirod. weak sod wisorsbls 
when tke kidney, foil to ream*. n o w  
■elds end other eeele metier Iron lbs

You may enter nnsffni backache, 
rheumatic pain., headache., dtssiaeae.

Cling up aighta, le« seine, ewelliag.
Betimes frwjuenl ssJecsaty un.a- 

tioa with amartiag and burning Is an
other sign that an math mg la wrong with 
‘̂ LtfX^d^^MbtUjat^rompI 
p£»?f> ‘>ue. It to better to rely ea a 
medicine that has woo countrywide ap-
Enowi
&HKM

DOANS PILLS

£  R U LES  FO R  M A XIM U M  TRACTION
1. USB FIRESTONE CHAMPIONS
2. USE FIRESTONE HYDRO-FLATION
3. USE ONLY 12 LBS. PRESSUI

Listen to tb. Voice of Pirulon,  n>ery Monday nesting over NBC
Copyright. 1H». The flmloo. Tire b babbi

I FT’S talk facts . . . Here is a tire that has extra bar height, 
a extra bar length, and a curved bar design that outcleans, 

outpulls, and outlasts any other tire. NO OTHER TIRE has 
ALL these advantages.

Those massive tread bars take a bigger bite, a better hold— 
and THAT’S NOT ALL- Because they’re curved for self- 
cleaning, they keep right on pulling while other tires only 
clog and spin.

And here’s another big feature. Every inch of tread-bar 
length does its share of the pulling because the low-pressure 
body design puts ALL of the tread in FULL ground contact 
for a FULL TRACTION BITE. Because it’s patented, this 
tire gives you many advantages which no other tire has. Let 
your Firestone^ Dealer or Firestone Store demonstrate these 
facts to your satisfaction.

BUY MORE FOR LESS

More service, more bargains, more values. 

You get them all when you buy from our ad* 

vertisers. They specialize in satisfying our 

home-town tastes with merchandise priced 

to fit our pocketbooks.
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GROCERIES
Peas, Per can 1 »c GrapefnH J oice 46.
Vienna Sau age 2 lor - >c Pumpkin no 2 
Soap, Ivory 5c Mackerel, per can

16c
l ( c
23c

I
Sec You Saturday f

[ , man spent Sunday with /.inn Pl'il- 
I | I'ps and wife.

|  Mr. an.. | f
1 j ed i;: V’esi Te: t . -t woek.

|l | Mrs. 2>E.a Stubl>itdeld of 
$ l s visiting her child: .1 1 

i week.

Polio Epidemic H its Texas
$5000 Protection $5000 
Against polio a d 7 mher desease* 
plus *500 accidental death benefit 
may be obtained a‘ a reasonable 
annual premium. Gall or write 
H en ry  Collins. Box 285. Carton, 
Texas. Tel. 55.

For Rent: Small house, or 
call Mrs. J. M. Tlium.

See A b b
For Gas and Oils 
We also lix Flats

FISK Tires and accessories

Abb’s Service 
Station

For Sale-Dining room furni 
thre, living room furniture, bed 
room furniture, extra tabD- : * d| 
chairs, 2 gas heaters, 1 gas cook j 
stove, 1 electri- ice box, all in goo 
condition some practically nc 
See Alice Speer. Carbon.

Attention farmers
■ring your tractor wnere you will find t xpert Farmall me
chanics. Complete line of Farmall and T. H. C. parts

Grimes Bros
F a s ti  amt Texas

PICTURE FRAMING
<>

Reed's Lphoisttriiig Shop t
Lniioistcring 

| Furniture Repairing ;
|  108 East C o m n tice  Eastland j

Notice
If you come in today you wi.l 

have your choice n good Che
vrolet m  Ford
Lamb Motor Co. Ku-tlan . . .

Ford Farming
M eans less W ork, M ore Incom e p e r A cre

See us for l ord Tractors, Dearborn Equipment 
Genuine Paris and expert Service in ou» Suop

King Tractor Co.
a

Fur Sale I

.1

For Sale
1 used 1942 Dodge truck with. . 

1945—2 ton nu ■: Hat plat-J,
urm bod with sides, practit 

new rubber, bargain at $700.
1 used 1944 

nase-platform I « 1 
motor with 10, 
new trenamissu 
$1190.

used H tia 
overhauled wr 
guarantee.

2 A-l used 
pickups, one v. 
other about 1

Grime

i-176 whet 
re-conditionec

tor complet 
a rew tractor

in International 
8,0'0 miles, the
3 miles real buys

fttoriee
Before you buy that peanut 

and grain combine, see the new 
Case at

Quality Implement Co 
'..orman, Texas

I

New Lumber Prices
2x4 per hundred 
2x6 ”
105 drop siding per hundred 
Flooring
1x12 Decking ” ”

Koer. Auto Saivage
West Main

Diamond.-, Watches and Jewelry 
Expert watca and jewelry 

Repairing
fti în’s Jew'

Eastland, Tev.

! j
$6.50 ■
6.50 R

11.50 m  
9.00 a  
7.50 3

( W a t c h  F o r  G u r  

B i g  S c h o o l  

Opening SALE

Oregon’s Crin n.-il*
St®!:.--. - kept by t o Orer. 

<tate pr: entiary fail -o confirm tne 
popular : elief th -®the crimi . 
ciass is : ’ ing recruited more unr 
more f; yc ,’ng m*.n. 5 ne aver
se a: f convicts in the peniterv
ary fc< een 1868-7G v. as 30 years 

If mor s. The avera.se age of 
...ose r v in the prison is 33 year*

Back. To School 
Shoe Specials

J VI

350 Pairs of Shoes 
Go On Special

Group l

1 ,6 7
Group 2

2.5)7
Grcup 3

2 9 .7

Higginbotham 
Bros and Company

Corn,an Texas

fiiiiwiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH'^inniiinniiiiiiiii >̂1

Shelleys
Var i e ty  Store

G o rrc u , Texas ||  
?! 

■«i 1

Dunn’s Grocery 
A Service Statics

Oilers For Sale 
Groceries, Cured Meats 

Lunch M eits ftlso 
Siielair Gas, Oil &  

Greases

-Ve Appreciate your 
BU SINESS 

T l i c  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

H a n k
GORM AN TEX A S

School ® 
Days

l Will Soon Be Here!

Member Federal Deposit 
laaurartc Corparalioi

Uie are looking forward to serve you with |  
your School Supplies

pi Wilson6s
Variety Store |

KAAOJkND f

^ i M I l l l l ' ! 1’11 :ir!T!>r!Tj5W;TjT:.

m


